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EXHIBIT

RESOLUTION
Hopkins County

Chapter 381 Economic Development
Program and Agreement

On Septanber 2l , 2020, upon Motion by Commissioner Mickey Barker, seconded by Commissioner Greg

Anglin, and carried by a unanimous vote to approve, and authorize the County Judge to execute, an

amended and restated Chapter 381 Economic Development Program and Agreernent with Hopkins Energy

LLC, which replaces and supersedes the Chapter 381 Economic Development Program and Agreernent

entered into between the County and Hopkins Energy LLC dated effective as of December 23,2019. A

Copy is Attached Hereto and Made a Part Hereof. (Exhibit 5) ".

RESOLVED AND APPROVED by the Hopkins County Commissioners' Court on the l"r day of October.

@ during Special Session.

obert ewsom, Hopkins Co Judge

\4 ckey er, c sioner, Pct. I ommissioner, Pct. 2

Wade Bartley, Commissioner, J Price, Commissioner, Pct. 4

--.--$

oHro

c

ATTEST:

COU Niff

Pct. 3



l<EXHTBIT

IIOPKI\S COU\TY
C}IAPTER J6I ECOI\OFIIC DEI'!,1-OP}IE\T

PRoGRAilI AND AGREE\'E\T

This CHAPTER .l8l ECO\OMIC DEVELOPMENT PROCRAM A\D
AGREEMENT ihereinafter reftrred ro as fte "Agreemenl') is made and enrered rato by and
cctween HOPKINS COLNTY, TEXAS, a Teras political suMivision (he.einatter reterred to as
''County"). and HOPKINS ENERGY LLC, a Tcxas Limired l_iahilir) company (hereinafter
referred to as the "Developea'), lor the purposes and considcrations sta:cd bclo*:

WHEREAS. Deve:oper intends ro corslruct a solar fann (hereinaller rsfercd to as the
''Itojecl") withrn lhe Oounty and desires ro panicipate in the economic developmcnt program
establishcd in this Agrcement. and

WHEREAS, L)eveloper agrees to makc a capital invertmcnt of apt:ori:nately T*o
hundred forty million snd ooll00 dollars ($240,0fi).000.00) towards rhc Projccr in thc form of
new business equipment. neu,business personal property. and new ir.prolements to realpropert,.
not including invenlory, in accordance r,r'ith the terms oflhis Agreemcnr: and

WHEREAS, Developer alyees to cr€ate two {2) new Full-Time Eouivalent E-rrploymenr
Positions working on tte Property du.ing the l-erm ofthis Agreenent: and

WHEREAS. the Developer desires to enrer inro lhis Agreement pursurt to Chapter 3E I

ofthe ltxas Local Covcmment Codc (hereinafter rcferred to as "ChaprEr 381'')' and

WHERf,AS, the County desires ta provide, pursuant to Chapler lEl, a, incertive io
Developer ro develop the Ptopeny' as defined belorr; and

WIIERIAS, 'Jrc Countl has thc authority under Chapter 181 ur makc loans or grants of
public funds for the purposes of promoting local economic development and stimulating business
and commercial activiry wirhin llopkins Counr]-,-[exas: and

WHEREAS. lhe Counr) dcrermines lhat a granl of lunds to Developer will serve tlre
public purpose ofpromotin-e local cconomic developmert and enhancing busincss and commercial
activrty within the County. and will further msist with economic dcvclopmenr v,'ithin the Counry;
and

WHEREAS, the (ilurty ha-s concluded and hcreby inds that this Agrerment clearly
promotes cconomic deyelopmenl in Hopkins County, fexas, and as ruch, rreets lhe requisiles
under Chaprer 381 ol rhe Texas Local Govemment Cnde. and funhcr is in thc hest interesis of lhc
County and Developer: and

llHEREAs, (he Counq has concluded and heniby finds that this Agreerirent clearl!
promotes cconomic development rr the rlopkins Countv- Teras, and. as such. mcels the
requiremenLi of Anicle II I. Scction 52-a ofthe Texas Constitution by assisting in the dcvelopment



and diversification ofthe economy ofthe state, bv eltm inating uncmplotment or undercmplo)ment
in thc statc, and hy tlte dcvelopmcnt or expansion ofcommerce wirhin rhe state

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideraiion ot'rhc mutual benefirs and promises conrained
herein and for other gord and valuable considcration, the rcceipt arrl sufficiency of which are
herebt acknowledged. the panres agree as lbllows.

SECTIO\ l. FI\DT\GS INCORPORATED.

t'hc t-oreBorng recitals are hcreby incorporarcd into thc body of rhis Agrccmcnr and shall
be considered pan ofthe mutual covcnants. considerrtton and promises that bind the panics.

SECTION2. TERV.

'l-his Agreemcn'. shall be cfllctrvc as ot'the Effccrive Dare of rhis Agrccrnenr. and shall
contlnue thcreaiicr until Decembcr 31, 2031. unlcss tcmlinarcd srxmer undcr lhe provisi.hs
hereol-.

ST,CTION ], DF FI\ITIO\S

l'he rbllowing words shall havc thc lbllowing meanings when uscd in rhis Agrccment

(a) Agreement. ]tc word 'Agreemcnf' means this Chapter 381 Economic Dcvclopmeor
Program and A grecmerl, authorired by Cnapter 3 8 I ofthe Texas t-o{al Govemmenr Code,
togetficr wrth ali erhibits and schedules aruched to lhis Acre€menr from rimc ro rime. if
any.

(b) Citv. The word 'Ciry" means rhe Ciry of Sulphur Springs, fexas. a I exas home-rulc
municipaliB-, whose address for the purposes of this Agrcem€nt rs 210 f( Davrs StrE€t,
Sulphur Springs. Texar 75482

(c) County ftre word'-Counq'' means I lopkins Count,. Texas, a politicalsubdivision ofrhe
Sratr: of leras, whose address lor the p0rposcs of thrs Agre€mem is I l8 Church Srrcet-
Sulphur Springs. Texas 754t2.

{d) I)evelopcr. Thc r+rrrd "Dercloper" nreans llopkins Flnergy t-t,C. a letas l.imiled Liabiliq
company. rts successors and assigns. whose address tbr thc purposes ofthrs Agreement is
15601 Dallas Park\*av Suile 900 Addrson I-exas 75001-3946.

ici Effcctive Dstc. l}te words "Flllictive Datc" mean thc date of thr laitcr lo execute thrs

Agreerncnt by and betrvcen $c l)elelopcr and tirc Counl],

{f} Event of Dcfsult. The rvords "Flrcnt of Dcl'ault" mcar and rnc.u,ic any o1 the EvenLr of
Default set fonh in rhe sectron enutled Events ol Delaulr' in rhis.{grecnrcnt.

Chupt?. 16i F.Lonontc Dcwlopieat Proffdn anl Agree,*nt
Itortns Coua!,, fuas . Haphr bvg
E:26.)tt:(t 6 31 0,, PU
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($ FulLTimc Employmerlt Porition. fhe words 'Full-'lime F:mploymenl Posirron" meai
and includc a joh .cquiring a mintmum of lwo -fhousand Eighlv (1.0E0) hours of work
areraged ovc!'a twelve ( l2) [x,nth penod.

(h) NamcplEac Capacit-v. Veans thc total or orerall gcneralillg cap6ci:y of (hc lmprovements
or thc propeny in mega\ryafl.s  C.

(i) Pryrtrenl in Licu ofTeres or "Pilot"
a-s 5et ionh in Scction 4(g)

Means a pa)'ment made by Developer ro aounry

U) Personalty. fhe word "Personalt_v ' means rhc laxablc tangible pcrsonal propcny locared
on:he hopcny in conncction io the ltolecl o(her lhan hngihle personal propcrq that was
Iocated on the Propern al an,'time before:he period co!ered by ihis .{g,reement. excluding
inventory and supplics

(k] Program Grana or Program Grrnt Paymcnt. Thc words 'Progranl Grant" or "Program
Grant hyment" mean the economic derelopmcnt grants paid by ths Counry to Devcloper
in accordance with thls Agreement, computed with rettrencc to Count-v ad valorem taxcs
assessed and collected for thc ProperD,and Personahy located on rhe Properq

(l) Projcci. Thc word "Projec.'mcans those exprnditurcs consisting ofthc construcrion ofa
tolar farm located on the Prop€rty.

(m) Propcrty. The word 'Propeny" mcans rhe approximat€ly 2.f72.286 acre tracr or lracts ol'
land in Ilopkins Coun+-, Tcxas, as generallv describ€d and/or depicted in Erlllir,{ ofthis
Agre€ment, which is attached hcrcl,o and incorporatcd hcrein [or ali purposes- and
generalD located in the Dike area. Hopkins County. fexas. The Pallics acknowledge and
agrec fiat thc description of thc Pro!,ertr' contarned in E hibit A lr.ay t)€ anrendeC fiom
time to lime in the event that Deveioper conEacts more tracts ol land or ceases to eilher
own, lcase, or hold an option lo lease an) ponion of the Property fgr solar energy
dcvclopmcnt. such that Ertirr,4. as amended frun' lirne to limc will only reflect thal
portir)n of the Property which Dcveiopcr ovms. has lcascd. or holds optionls) to leasc ftrr
thc solar cncrsi d€yelopment. When ftom timc Lo time th€ Propeny incrcascs or decreascs
rhe D€veloper shall notifr the Counry Commrssroners Coun. 'fhrs notilicatroh shal:
include the inrpact on rhc Nameplate Capacity

(:rl Term. I}lc *ord "Term" menns the tcrm of this Agreement as specificd in Section 2 ot
rhis Agr€emcnt,

stct t()\ J OBI,I(] ATIONS OF DI.,Vf I.OPER.

Developer covcnants and agrccs with Counry rhal whilr th is Agreernellt is in cffe,rt. it shall
comply $ith the following tern1s and conditions:

{a) Projcct- Dcveloper covenants and agrecs to mak. a capi(al inveslment nf approrimatel!

Llr4r.r 38i ELnrlozlls Awbpoknt Prugsi und lgceneht
HLp*h! Co,rnty, fetas - Hop*ns En*g,
&2(t2020 6:34 0a l'tet
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tha:! Two hu!!dred fonv millior aitd no/100 dollars (S2{0,000.000.00) fbr the i,r,Iecr rn
rhe lirrm irl improvements. ne\l tlusiness personal properr\. nerl rusincss eq,t.pmcnl. but
cxeludilrg irrvent,rn tobcsiluatejon the PropL,rw Houeyer.nodel'au,rwill :re con;irjered
lo have elcurred as long as tlie a)e\cloper erpcn.ls approtinalelv One hundred filrr
millior and noi 100 dollars (S150.000,00{l) Drveloper cLrvenan{s and agrees k! cLlnrpL'r.
con-(truction ofthe Proiecr b\ Dccember Jl. 202?. De\eloper covenant! anil agrcei lo
submir to the County in\'oiccs. receipts. or other documcnraliot rh a foryr accepBble to !he
Counh lbr experd:lurer made tov..ards rhc Project i:t a minimum amount olOne hundred
fifty millior and Doll00 dollars (S I 50,fi10.000.00) hy December 3t, 2022.

ibr Certilicate of Completion for the Projecl. l)eveloper covenaDts and agrees to provldc
:o the aounry- a qertificale oa compielion for the Proiect tiorn an ollicer ol [_]cveioper ty
tleccmb€r 31,2022

(c) Operatc ltc P.oiecL l)eveloper covcnallts and agree; during thc Tenlr ofthis Agree;ren:
to keep ()psn the Proiecl located on the Propert): providcd. for c larificarion thar Dcveloper
shail nor be jn breach ol this covenalt b) reason of the occurrence ofan! €rent of lbrce
ma,ieure. casual!!,{provided Developer is e,tercising diligenr elbrc r(-\ rebuild) or
rehrrltrlcrl,rr rrnrehcdulrd nain:<nanc<

1d.) Job Creation snd Rctentior. Developrr cov€nants and agrees by Dccember 31.2022,
and through the f€rm of this Agrecmenl Lo emplo)- and rerain a minimum of r$o (2) Full-
Time Employment Posilions working on the Propeny. Developer covenanis and agr€es
beginning on Dccelllbcr il, 2A2. and annuaily thereafter during rhe 'l'erm of lhis
Agreemenl Developer shall deli!er to thc Counq an annual compliarcc veriticarion iigned
by a duly authorized representarive ofDeveloper rhat shall certil thc numtrcr of Full-Tin':c
Equivalent Employmenl Posilions. and shall disclose and certifu rhe average wage tbr all
Full-Tirne Equivalenr Emplolmei:l Positions (the "Arlnual Compliance Verit.icarion")
De\ eloper covenanls and agrces beginning on Dccember.Sl, 2022 and annually thereafiet
during the lenn of thrs Agrccment. rhere will he a toral of ren ( l0) Annual Compiiance
Vcriiications duc and submitled to the Counr, coleriag rhs Full-Tirnc Equivalenr
Employment Positions created and maintained duriry the TeIm o{ this -Agreemcnt All
Annual Compliaflce Verillcarions shall include quanerlv IRS 941 rentmi. or Texas
Workt'orcc Ctrmmission Ernolover Quanerly Reprons. ln addition, Developer colenans
and agrees beginnirg on Decembcr 31,2022. anil during the Term of rhis Agreemenr,
Devcloper shall deirrcr to County ari annual compliance verifica:jon sigfled 5y a dul]
authonzed representative of Developer that shall cerlir vi the follo\line.

(l) the taxable appraised value ofrhe Propenv and Personalty located ol,t the Properq
for thc applicable '.ax year. and

(:) the ad valorem taxes paid to lhe Counry" for the Properry and Personalty located on
the Propcrt) lor the applrcable lax vear.

Chaptet 181 Econohtc DtEtop,nent Proqmn and Agrezm.nt
Liopldt Counr!, T"xas - llopknls 1 ,e.fi'
&2612r2t) 6 i4 01 P;"1
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Paymenl of Ad Vrlorcm Tar6. Beginning rlirh tax year 2022 and for cacn tar year
lhereahcr during rhe Term ofrhis Agreemenr, Dc!€loper shall pa) 5) Januar] I l', ofeach
ycar during ihe Term of this Agreemenl all of the ad valorem raxes due for the prcvious
ycar on drc Pcrs()nalty and Propeny a(ached ro fie rrojcct. Developer rhallhave rhe righr
to contcst the appraiscd valuc ofthe Pcrsonah-v- and ProJr€n). at;ached ro the Prolect ai
proridcd by lavr' By exceptron to rhe a5o!€ should Developcr locare Pcrsonality on the
ProF,eny earlier &ar ,anuar) l"', 202f, l)evcloper shall pay all the ad lalorcm ta)ics duc lbr
the tax rear 2020 and 2021 on rhe Personality and ProFeny b) January lti. 2021
Develo;rr shall havc tire right lo contest the appraised value oithe Personalrr-v and Propenv-
as providcd by law.

Performrnce. fleveloper agrees to perform and comply $tth all terrlls. condittons, and
provisions sct lbrth in $is Agreement and in all other instnimenB and agrccments by ard
betwccn Dcveloper and thc County.

Pilot Paymcnt. For the tal lcars 2022 through 2031 Dcvcloper agrccs lr) pay an arnounr
each year equal to $E00 multiplied by thc Creai.cr of (il the overall \amcplatc capaciry
Iocated in the Coun(-! and (ii) 120 Megawan AC (cach a Pilot Pa.yment'1. l-or rari year
2022. Developer will pay an addiriocal onq time amounl (ro be included wrth lhe paymenr
ofthe Pilot Paymcnr fff tar )ear 2022) equal t., S450 mulliplied by rhc Greater of (i) rhe

overali Namcplate Capacity locaicd in th€ Counr, and (ii) 120 Megawa[ AC i'or road
reparn and maintenance.

Each Pilot Payment desctrbed in rhis paragraph shall be due on January 3l ofeacn calendar
year follotring the calendar ycar for vhich lhe reimbursed ad valorcm rax applics. Byway
ofexamplc the Pi:ol Payment fu tax ycar 20?2 shall 5e duc and payablc on January 31,
2023

Year Payment

$.r00.0u01022
i02l $256,000
i024 s2J6.000
202S s256 000

s256.0002$26

)029
2030
20i I

sEcTloN 5. oBl,l(;ATlot\is oF coUNTY.

Count, covcnants and agrees with Develop€r thar, while this ABrecmcnt is in cffect. it shall

20).'t
2C.8
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Annual Pilot

_ $256.000_
s256,000
s2s6,000

_,_ s256,ooo
s256.000



complv wth the follouing rerms and conditions.

(l) Ad Valorcrn T4\qs. During rhc Tcnn of rhis Agrccrcnt. should Devclopcr failrr
maintain the following: ( | ) a Cenificare of comolcuon as rcqurred by Section 4(b)
of thrs Agreement: and (2) rhe minimum Full-Time Equivalent F:mploymnr
Posrtrons \ orking at '-he Pro[Ertv as required by Sectior: 4(d) of this Agreemenl.
rhen the County shall havc no ohligation to make a Pro8nm Grant Palntent to
Developer fbr rhe applicablc la)i year. The failurc of Devclopcr ro satrs[ thc abovc-
mentioncd requiremen; lbr any lax )ear durinp the Term of thrs Agrcement shall
rol prrvenl fkleloper from receiving a Program Grafit Palmcnt in futu.c tax years
consistent with this Agrutnctl

ln the stcnt, during the -lcrm of this AEre€menl Dcvclopcr satisfies lhc
requiremenls contained in Section {(biand 4(dl oflhis Agrccment. and (hc iniiial
invcstmen: bl Deve loper lor the Propen).- and Personal! located on the Propenl-
ano the tax lalue of Personalty relocared t() the Propen-,- by Developer ts at least a
combined OnG hundrcd fifiy millioo ard nol|00 dollarc ($ t 50,000,m0.00).
beginning with tax year 2022 and for each ax year rhereafter during the Term of
thrs Agreemcnt as set our in the table below. thc County shall makc a Program 6rarrr
Payment to Developer based upon the following percentages ofCounry ad valorcm
iatcs

l
_- 2024

2025

Tar Vear

tt:,1

:026

Pcrcentage of Count\ Ad Valorcm
Taxes Rcimburscd

100c,;

lOOo4

t0t eo

t00ro
IOO"J

I009,202'7 -
2028
7029
20i0

t00et
l00ok
I00qo

:031 1009/0

Not*ithstanding Ihe forcgoing, thc Counly shall have no obligation ro pay Developcr any
Program Grar:r Patrncnt until rcccipt of thr Anr:ual Compliance Verification requ:rcd
pursuanl Io Soctron 4(d) of this Agrec,ienl fhe Counr].., covenants and agrees to Frovide
each rcspcctive ProgEm Grant Paymcnt to Dcvclopcr within thiny (301 days loliowing
receirl oFthe iattcr ot: (l) ad talorem taxes paid to thE Counry for rhe Propcrty and
Personalty lbr the tax year lo which the respective Program Crant Payment corresponds:

Page 6 of 1,1
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and (2) the Annual Compliance Verificarion.

Performence. CounN agrc-es to perform and complv with all tcrms" condirions, and
provirions set fonh in this ABreement and in all other tnstruments and agreemenG between
Dcvelopcr and Countl-

SECTION 6. cEss,{ l toN oF AD\'Alt( ES

If County has made an) (ollmitmenr ro make aDy adyance of Fnanc:al assisrance to
Der.eloper. '.rhcthcr undcr this Agrccment or undcr any orher agreement. tie Coun:y shall havc r:o
obligatron to advance or disbunc an1 financial assistance ia: I i) Drvclo;xr bccomes rnsolrcni_ filcs
a peliliox in bankruptcy or sirn ilar proceedings, or rs adjudged ba:rknrpr. or 1ri; an Evcnl of Dclault
occurs (iii) l-ails to rimel) nake a Pilor pa\ment 'provided, ho*.ever. thar if Developcr trrnely cures
any such situation ir accrrrdance rvith Scction 8. any such obligation of th€ County rc advance or
drsburse iuch financial assistancc wrll bc reinslated.''

SECTIO\ 7 E!'I.]N'I'S O}' DEFAT:LT

(a)

Lach ofthe foliowing shali constitutc an Evcnt ofl)efault u.rder this Agreemcnr:

Gt[crsl Evert of D€f8olt. tailure of Developer or rhc Counr.y m compry wirh or to
perform any othe. term. obligarion covenant or cordition contained in this Agreemenl or
failurc of Developcr or County to comply wilh or to prerform any other rerm, obligation,
covenant or condition conuincd in any othcr agreem.lrt by and betwccn Dcveloper ald
Counry- is an EveDt of Defauh

1b.) Falle Strtementi. An) wa[anr]- rcpresentation. or statemenl madc or fufitsh€d to rie
Counr) h) or or: behalf of De,"cloper urder thi5 Agr€emenr ihar i5 fal!!' or misieadrng in
an\ nratenal rcspecl e:thcr now or at fir timc mad. or funrished is an Evenr of Defauh

lnsoNcncy. I)evelopcr's insolvficy, appointmcnt olreceivcr firr any pan cf Devclopcr's
property-- any assignment for the bencfit of creditors ol-Dcveloper, any rypc of creditor
*orkout lor Devcloper, or rhe commencemcnl ofanv proceeCing underan! bankruptcy oa

insolvcnc,l laws by or agains: Devcloprr is an Frent of Default.

(.)

td)

Chaplu Jdi Eozodi Dt\zlogt1.nt P.oan oad AEre.'nert
Hopttas CDVnD. Tc:as - Hoplus F.t*rgt
8!26'7021) 6 311)4 PM

Ad Vslorem Taaes. Developcr allows rts ad valor€m taxes owcd (o the Countv to lccome
delinqucnt and faiis to timciy and properly follow the legal procedures for protesl and,or
co[lcst of such tarcl ard to cure sr.rch failurc within thlrty (30) days after wrinen notice
thcicof iorn (iounry andror llopkins Cou[ty Ccnl'al Apprarsal l)istrict is an Elenl of
Default.

Page 7 of t{



sEcTr()N 8 EFFECT OF A\ EVE)I I 0I'I)[:I4ULT

Failure ofeither panv r complv with or perform any term, obligation or condfion ofthis
Agrcement shall consrilulc an Frenl of Defaulr. Tle non-defaulting parl- shall give wrixer notice
io the other pany ofany dcfauk, and rhe defaultrng parr).' shall have $ilry (301 days ro cegin ro
cure said detauli. lfthe default cannor rcasonably bc curcd u,irhin a rhirq- (10) day prrod. and rhe
defauhing flany has diligenlly pursued such rcmcdies as shall be rcasonabl), necesssry to curc ruch
defairlt, then Oe non-defaulting ptrtv shall exrnd the period in r,rhrch the default must be cured
for an additional thiny (30) days Should said del'aulr remain uncured, the non-detaulring partv
shall havc rhe right lo tcrminate this Agrcement, cnforce specific performancc as appropriatc, or
maintain a caule of action lor damages caused by thc even(s) of defauh. ln thc svent Developer
defauhs and is unable or unwilling to cure said detaulr within thc prescribed trme perid, rhe
aggregate lotal ot all financral assistance provided by the Counr, to Dcv.lop€r pursualli to Section
5 of this Agrecrnent. shal' become immediately due and payable by Devclopcr ro fie Counry.

sEC t-to\ e l\DElt\tFl(:Ar ro\.

Devcloper rhall indemnify, save. and hold harmlcs! County, its dircctors, officcrs,
aBents, aatorrleys. and employees (collectivelv. the -lndemnite€s") from and agairst: (i) an]
sod sll claims, detnandr, eciions or causes of action thct are asscrled agsinst rny lndem nitee
if the cllitn. dcmard. actiofl or causr of rction directly or indirectly relrtes to tortious
inlerfercrce with contract or busiDess intcrfcrcncc. or wrongful or ncgligcnt usc of Cou nty's
finaEcial assistanc€ bv Developer or its agcnts and employecs; (ii) any rdministrstive or
investigative proceeding by ary goverrmertal .uthorit, directly or irdirecth .elated, to a
claim, dcm2trd, action or crrse of action in $.hict County is I disitrtrrestcd party; (iii) eny
claim, dcmand. rction or caura ofection $bich dircctly or irdircctly cootests or challenger
the legsl ruthority of County or Developer to Gnter into this Agrccmcnt and relrted ilsues;
and (iv) rny 8nd all li.bilities, lqlies, costr, or erpetrses {includirg reason8ble attorneys' lecs
and disbursemenls) thra rny IndeEoitee suffers or incurs as a resuh ofany o[thc foregoing:
providtd, howcver, that Developer shall have no oblig8tion under this Section to County with
respecl to any of (he forcgoing arising.rut of thr gross negligence or willful misconduct of
County or the brcach by Countv ofthis Agrc€mcnt. lfarly claim, demand. action or caur€
of rction is ass€rted agairst an] lttdemoitee. such lndemritec shall promptly notit.
Developer. but thc fsilure to so promptly notifv Developer shall nor affecl l)ereloper's
ohliga(ions under thirr Srction unless such failure materiallv prejudicc! Developer's right to
participalt ir thc contesl of such claim. demand, action or caure of action, as hercinafttr
p.ovidcd. lf requ€sted by Devcloper in nritin8, as so lorg as oo Dcfaull or Ercnt of Defaulr
shall hsve occurrcd aod be continuing, such lndemnitee shall in good faith cortcsa thc
validirv. spplicability aod amoutt of such claim. demaBd, sction or cause of rction end rball
permit Dneloper to psrticipate io such contest. -{ny lndemnilee thal propoles lo settle or
compromise any claim, demard. aclion, cause of actio[ or proceedilg for which Developer
may be liable for pa! melt of indemnity hcrcunder shell gire Developer l+ rilten nolice (rf lhr
terms of such proposcd sctthm€nt or compromis. reasonably in adyance of settling or
compromising such claim or proceeding rnd shall obtsin Dcv€loper's concurrfncc thereto.

el4 er )t ! tt:.!/,,.,nt,- Daclopnent P.agrfit at d .l Xreen ent
lloptJns C.tu,r^', i.tas Hopttns Eae.g
8;28:020 6 ]1 ot t'M
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Applicablc l.aw and l'cnue. This Agreemen( shall be govemed bv anil consrrucd in
accordance with rhe laws oI the Slate oa Tcxas. ard all obligarions of rhe panies creared
hereunder are performable in ilopkins Count). Texas. Venue for any action arising under
this Agreement shall lie ln the slatc district couns of Hopkins Coung. Texas.

(c) Asliglment- This Agrecrneni may not bc assigfled without dre express writtcn consenl of
the other paq'. provided thar Devcloper rna) collaterally assigr irs rights hereundcr ro a
lender (or rhe agent rhereofl providing tinancang tor the Projecr.

(d) Birding OhliBation. fhis Agreernent shall become a binding obligation on the;ignarories
upon execution by all signatorics hereto Count). rfalrantJ and rcpresents thatthe individual
executing this Agrcement on behalf ofCounry has full au6ority to excculc rhis Agrecment
and bind Counq to the same. Developer warrants and reDresetts that rhe individual
exccuting this Agreem€nt on its behalf har full authonry to execute thts Agreenent and
bind it to rhe sa:ne

SECTIoN IO \{ISCE I,I,4NEOIlS PROVISIONS.

1a)

The folkrwing miscetlaneous provisions are a pan ofthis .Agreement:

Amendmcnts. This Agreement constitutes the entire undcrstarding anrJ agreenrent ol lhe
panies as to the maBcrs set ldrth in &rs Agreerxent_ No alteration ofor amendment to this
Agreement shal: bc effective unlcss given in wntins and signed bv the parD- or pantes
sought to be rharged or bound b1 rhe akcration or amendment

{b)

iet Csption Headfugs Caption hcadings in ftis Agrecment are for convenience purposes
only and are not to be used to interprel or iefine the provisions of tfie Agreement.

Courtcrparts. This Agreement mav be executed in one or nore counte.parts, each of
which shall tre deemed an original and all ol which shall congritute one and lhe same
documenl.

1lJ

(Bf Filing in De€d Records, llis Agreemenr shall be trled rn rhe deed records cf Hopkins
County, -l'exa! 

fhe provislons ofthis Agreemen! shall be deemed to run rrjah rhe lard and
shall bc rindi:re on heirs, successors and assigr.:s ofDevekrper

(h) Iotices. Any notice or other communicalion requtred or permihed by this Agrecnlent
(hereinater ielered 1o as rhe "Nolice'-) is effective when in uriring and (r) persorally
delivered cither bl facsimile (witi electroric information and a mailed copy io follow) or
by nand or ( ii) tirec ( i) days al"ler noticc is deposrted with the ti S Posral Seivice. postage
prcpaid, ccrtificd u irn retum receipl requested, and addressed as foilowr:

alto De!ekrper tlopkins Energ,
15601 Dalias Parkwa) Srite 900
Addrson. Teras 75001-3946

lla)ptt, 3\i tct,rt,otr: Dt.-ei,tprtrr Pr4tan t,yj ,.zletunt
n-cpl<tr l ount,.. : *ct lt.iptlnt Fner{,
l.)6 :rtzt) 6.31 ,t ?tl
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(i)

Attn: Adrian loance
Telephone: (8t8)961-8013

il to Counr) Hopkins Counr-v, feras
llSC.hurch Streer

Sulphur Springs. Tcxas ?5482
Ann: Robcn Ne\ som. Counry Judge
Telcphore: (901) 43E-l001

Srverability. lfa cou( oi compctcnt jurisdicrion finds any provision ofrnis AgrEenrcnl r()

be invalid or unenlorceabic as to any p{rson or circumstance. such fnding shall not render
that provision inralid or unenlbrceable as to any olher pcrsons or circums',anccs. Il'
feasicle, any such offendint orolision shall bc dccmed to be modified ro br within thc
Iimits of enforceabilir) or validiry. houcver. if rhc offendins provision cannot be so
modificd, il r:rall be slrickcn and all oihcr provisions ol-this Agrecmenr in altother respccts
shall remair valid and enforccable.

0) Sovcreign lmmutlitv. No party hercto warves any statutory or common law righr to
sovereigr immuniq by vinuc of ils execution hsreof.

(k) Timc is ofthe Essencc. Tirnc is oflhe essence in rhe performance oft]ris Agrecment.

(l) Uodocumcnted l*orkers. l)eveloper c€rtifies thal Developer does nor and will nor
knowingly employ an undocumenred worker in accordancc with Chapter 2234 ofthe Texas
Govcmmenr Code. as arncndcd. If during fic Term of r-his AgrEemenr. Developer is

convictcd ofa violation undcr 8 t].S.C. $ 1324a(f), Dcvelopcr shall rcpay thc amounr of
the pubiic subsid, provid€d undcr this Agreement plus intercsr. al the rate ofThrce pcrcent
(3%), not later fiar $e 120!n day after the dale the County norii€s Developer of rhe
violalion ofChaFer 2214 offie Texas Govemment Cqle.

(n) In accordance rvith Seciion 2270.002 of '$e Tcras Govemmenr Code (as added by Tex
H.B. 89. E5'i Leg.. R.S- (2017)). thc Developcr vcrifics lhar ir does not bolcorr lsracl and
wrll not boycoit Israel durang lhe TeIm ofthis Agreement.

(n) In accordance wirh Secrion 2252 I52 of rhe Texas Govemment Code las added by Tex.
S.B. 2-t2, 85'h l-eg., R S (2017), thc Parti€s covenant and agree that Dev€loptr is nor on a

list,'naintained by lhe State Comprollcr's offce prcparcd and maintaincd pursuanr to
Section 801.05 l, 807.05l. or 2252. I 53 ofth€ fexas (io\emment Code.

(o) On or hcforc Decernkr J l. 2021, De\eloper rna] elect lo lenninate this Agreemeni for anv
rcason b1 noii!-ving th': County in rtftring ('Term(ratio Noricc) ill ahe evenr of suax

terminaiion, tlis Agreement shall tcrminatc as ofthc datc spc€ificd in lhe Temrirurion \oticc:
provrded such dare ofkrrxrnation shall be no lat€r ihan Deccmbcr .i i- 2021, and il Derclopcr
h4s rcccivcd an)/ economic bcncfil ,rom the County undcr this Alreefle1!, Devejopcr u,ill
immediatcly reiund such bcncfir to thc (:ounry."

Ckqrte, 38 1 E.orl!,,r( i>\'elopmznt P,og@n and.1{teemettt
liopbns Count-v fcras H.'rrtt,E E,'erg,.
&26',2020 6 31 A1 Py
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THE P.{RTIES -{(.K\O\I LI]D(;}- HA}'IN(; RE.{D AI-I, THT- PROVISIO\S OF ,I'HIS
A(;REE]\IENT. AID rHE PAR ITTJS {(;REE T0 ITS TERMS. THIS A(;REf }tE\T IS
T]FFE(''I IvI' AS OF ]'HE EFFEC'rrvF, DATE ,{S DErI\ED HF,REI\.

t)1..\ t't.()t)l'R:

STAl'E 0F

This instrurncnt was acknor,r,ledged betbre me on the dav of
an loance of llopkins Energy LLC. a Texas t.imired Liabilitl company. on

Notan Public- Srare oi

L'hoptet i8! tt,ruL'nig 7.1a1-"1oOrnrt Pngrod a l tffteDr,.:.n
Hopkttt Cou t, Tetos . lloVlons Frt44
I 26.20?0 6 J0:5t P{r

$

$

s

- 

. 2020. bv Adri
bchalfof said company
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COUNTY:

HOPKINS COU)iTY. TEXAS
A Texas political subdivision

Roben
I)arr,Signed "'?Yi llI

LO1_O

STATE OF TEXAS

COUI\"TY OT HOPKINS

This instrument was acknowledged before m€ on ,nulfl day oi
_, 7020, by Roben Newsom. County Judge
subdivision, on b€half of said polirical subdivision.

Coun
I

..r', .i..
Ii)

-i\t- 
'" 

"1't17

l

y^a

'.7\:

-'r S
'-.,.i
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s
$

oetasof Hopkrns County. Texas. a

{
._-_l

..r <-. Hu*
Iu-t'nrt

Chqte, 3tl Eco,xr,ric tuvcloprnent Prugah ond llgreer$,tt
Hophnt Cou"ty, Taai - doprllr.s Encrg/
&2&2020 6:34 0a PM
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Erhibit {

Hopkins Solar l-egal Descriptions

Parcel ID

R0c0c 10,1( I

SI? BARB OCI]I-J.
SL't( BAIiB O'!LA

ti:tl
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6? 7E9

Absrrccr
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ABS JIJ
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s.m BARts ()!t.t A
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10000 964
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TR I.:2
IR:
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tRl
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ABS r

RC000l04l 7

5i 0t)(:

8{ i90

TR.,l-tI
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ABS 50
ABS 11 TR J.O]

-t r't6

lii ln. l

etat tc, )Bl Ftonohrc Deeiopnent Prox.dd and ,lg.z. enl
il,tptos ( cuam. tuxtt llopb$ Fn rg/
E,26!2O1O 6 34.Ot Pq
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Exhibit B

Equipment

. Solar Modules & Panels

. Invcner Boxcs

. MctorologicalF4uipmcnr
o OFration & Mainrcnance Building
. ElccricalSubsuri<rrs
. Associakd Towcrs
. Racking & Mouoting Structures
. Combiner Boxcs
. Fourdations
. Roadwa)-s, Pavin& & Fencing
. Gcncration Transmission Tic Line
. lnterconnection Facilities

Chaptct )ll Ecoromtc Dc*loprrcnt Pn4rom dnil Atrentenl
lloptLt Conry, Tcxas - Hoptuas bttg,
&26/2020 6 Jl.01 PM
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